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INTRODUCTION 
An ultrasonic guided wave system for pipe inspection is proposed. Using guided wave 
experience to date on a variety of different tubing problems, feasibility experiments have already 
been conducted on piping under insulation in both a laboratory and chemical processing facility 
field environment. Several guided wave techniques are introduced, one using a broad banded 
variable angle beam transducer on a curved shoe, and one on a newly developed pipe comb 
system. Discussion on both axisymmetric and non-axisymmetric wave propagation is presented. 
BACKGROUND AND METHODOLOGY 
Work has been carried out on guided waves for heat exchanger and steam generator 
tubing inspection for the EPRl Nuclear division in Charlotte, NC. This inspection is carried out 
from the inside diameter of the tubing but many of the theoretical and experimental concepts can 
still be applied to piping inspection from the outside surface. See reference [1]. One ofthe most 
significant accomplishments ofthis new piping inspection work is on pipe comb transducers and 
the establishment ofa comb transducer design, fabrication and utilization methodology. Early 
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mention ofthe comb transducer concept for material characterization is reported by Victorov [2]. 
Key to success of the versatility and convenience of a pipe comb transducer relies on the many 
recent advances in guided wave analysis and understanding. Early use ofthe comb transducer 
for NDE is presented by Ditri, Rose and Pilarski [3] in 1993. Significant accomplishments 
included the use ofwave structure variations along each guided wave mode for improved 
inspection sensitivity and penetration power by way ofreduced energy leakage. Also, crucial 
was the work on source influence in guided waves to be able to use isolated mode choices by 
way of using a smaller phase velocity spectrum, this aspect being related to transducer size. See 
[4]. in addition, some interesting work on the Boundary Element Method ofhandling wave 
propagation is being pursued. This work allows us to select the best mode and frequency for the 
best chance of tlaw classification and sizing based on variations in reflection and transmission 
factors from a defect as a feature source in pattem recognition analysis. Uhrasonie guided waves 
for the non-destructive testing of pipes is weil known, but optimization and understanding of the 
technique is just now being developed. Our group has made significant progress in both 
understanding and use. The guided waves conventionally can be generated by either a normal 
beam technique [5] or an oblique angle beam technique. For example, a longitudinal wave 
transducer mounted on a Plexiglas angle beam shoe sends a longitudinal wave into a Plexiglas 
shoe, and then generates guided waves in the pipe. Unfortunately, the more common angle beam 
technique has several drawbacks. For example, a high profile or size due to the shoe makes it 
unsuitable for mounting on certain areas as a sensor for monitaring certain components. It is also 
difficuh to generate a pure mode because ofthe phase variations as the wave enters the pipe 
material. This occurs because ofthe pipe curvature. Direct transducer contact with a specimen 
or through a wave guide is easy to carry out with a comb type transducer even at hot 
temperatures with a fingertype wave guide. Application of comb like transducers is very 
limited, and perhaps non-existent to date for most NDE applications. Theoretical analysis for a 
comb transducer design considering the comb transducer parameters and the wave modes in a 
particular pipe is also limited. This work, however, allows the comb concept tobe extended to 
pipe and curved structures along with special design, fabrication and utilization aspects. A 
general object ofthe present work is to provide an improved inspection method by using a comb 
type transducer for pipes by using specific mode and frequency guided waves. In accordance 
with the above, there is proposed a method ofusing guided uhrasonie waves for inspection of 
defects in piping using the comb transducer for generating the guided waves at predetermined 
parameters of phase velocity, V ph. and frequency,J, to operate at points on a dispersion curve of a 
specific ultrasonic guided wave mode within the pipe. Such a point optimizes the sensitivity to 
the defects and also the penetration capability. 
Figure I illustrates the comb transducer principle. The structure ofthe comb transducer 
consists of a group of equally spaced parallel elements (teeth or legs) in the front face. The 
physical principle of the comb transducer is the periodical vibration of each tooth in phase at the 
same frequency to generate guided waves ofthe wavelength, f...., equal to the space, ßS, with the 
said vibration frequency,f The relationship between the comb transducer element spacing and 
the guided wave mode can be found in [6]. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
Guided waves were generated in a 6" diameter steel pipe having an outer notch 12.0" 
from the pipe end. A 0.8 MHz broad band comb transducer of 5 elements was placed on the pipe 
to generate guided waves propagating in the pipe axial direction. A tone hurst system drives the 
transducer at different frequencies. Several guided wave modes were generated and clear echoes 
from the pipe end and the notch were received. Modes were checked by measuring group 
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Figure 1. Comb transducer princip1e 
velocity and also confirmed by variable angle beam receiver as noted in Figure 1. Let us 
consider the mode selection choices for this particular pipe comb transducer. Illustrated in 
Figure 2 is the phase velocity dispersion curve showing the straight line excitation possibility 
function with the comb transducer for the particular spacing and element choices. Let us 
consider a scan range from .6 MHz to 1.1 MHz. This would include traversing the modes L (0,3) 
on up to L (0,8), when considering the fd product with a pipe thickness of 7.34 mm. The 
experimental RF wave forms obtained over the scan range are illustrated in Figure 3. Note that 
good results are obtained directly on the wave resonances as indicated on the dispersion curves at 
fd values of 4.6. 5.5. and 7.9. 
Defects have been detected in both dry and wet insulated pipes at distances over 1 0 feet. 
Proper mode control and minimal energy leakage to the insulation makes this possible. 
Dispersion curves for non-axisymmetric loading is different than that presented in Figure 
2. Flexural modes are possible. A sample result is presented in Figure 4. Even if incident 
energy is axisymmetric, the reflection will generally be non-axisymmetric. A sample result for 
non-axisymmetric is illustrated in Figure 5. The incidence angle in a partialloading transducer 
shoe is 42°. Circumferential scans were also carried out clearly showing the spiraling nature of 
the wave. Care must clearly be taken in data analysis to include aspects ofnon-axisymmetric 
wave propagation. 
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Figure 2. Generated guided wave modes in a 6" steel pipe with a comb transducer. 
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Figure 3. Guided wave echoes in a steel pipe, 6" OD, 7.34 mm wall thickness using a 5 element 
comb transducer at different notch wave resonant frequencies. 
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Figure 4. Phasevelocity dispersion curves for longitudinal modes and flexural modes (up to 
n=6) of a steam generator tube. 
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Figure 5. Non-axisymmetric guided wave mode amplitude distribution along axial direction of a 
2" steel pipe. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
I. Both partialloading angle beam and comb type transducers can be used in piping 
inspection. Distance adjustments might be necessary to handle the non-axisymmetric 
waves due to partialloading. 
2. Piping under insulation can be inspected without removing the insulation if proper wave 
structure is selected for minimal energy loss to the insulation. 
3. These modes can propagatein pipes under insulation with high intensity with expectations 
of 40 feet or more with no difficulty. T joints and welds are easily seen. 
4. Both through transmission and pulse echo techniques are applicable to field inspection. 
5. It is suggested to design and produce probes for exciting particular axisymmetric modes 
with 360° loading in addition to the partialloading non-axisymmetric situations. 
6. A variety of defect situations including wall thinning and corrosion attack are currently 
und er study. 
7. Quantitative procedures for corrosion classification and sizing are being studied. 
Physically based features from guided wave analysis are being used. 
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